[Should assistance to suicide be allowed in a case of chronic persistent depression in a nursing home patient].
A 75 years old widower suffered since 26 years of many episodes of recurrent depressions. A compensated diabetes and a chronic, slowly progressive sensory-motor Neuropathy are relevant somatic comorbidities. Because of anxiety attacks complicating his progressively severe depression he could not be cared adequately in the old people home he lived in and was hospitalised. The anxiety responded well to Benzodiazepines, but the severe depression persisted despite a pharmacotherapy with Lithium, Mianserin and Citalopran. He was therefore transferred into a nursing home. There he demanded - supported by his son - an assisted suicide. 2 psychiatrists judged his wish to die as independent to his actual depression, a geronto-psychiatrist judged his suicidal ideas as a typical symptom of depression. Therefore the demanded assisted suicide was not allowed in the nursing home according to communal legal rules not allowing assisted suicide of persons with psychiatric illness in communal institutions. A hospitalisation against his own and his son's will was however not done and the assisted suicide was executed in privacy. This in Switzerland is legal even in cases of severe chronic psychiatric illness without a terminal disease.